In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: **Granite State Onsite Wastewater Association**  
Date: 4/15/24-4/16/24   Location: Doubletree by Hilton Manchester Downtown Manchester NH  
Course: **GSOWA 35th Annual Spring Septic System Conference & Expo**  
Link: [https://gsowa.org/](https://gsowa.org/)  
Phone: (603) 228-1231  
Hours: **5 TCHs SE/SI - conf/1 TCH SE/SI for exh hall**  
#T524-012

Company: **Mass Health Officers Assoc (MHOA)**  
Date: 3/7/24   Location: Delaney House Holyoke MA  
Course: **MassDEP - MHOA In-Person Seminar**  
Link: [https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events](https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events)  
Phone: (508) 641-5631  
Hours: **2 TCHs SE/SI**  
#T524-011

Company: **Mass Health Officers Assoc (MHOA)**  
Date: 3/5/24   Location: Online  
Course: **MassDEP - MHOA Virtual Seminar Day 2**  
Link: [https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events](https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events)  
Phone: (508) 641-5631  
Hours: **2 TCHs SE/SI**  
#T524-010

Company: **Mass Health Officers Assoc (MHOA)**  
Date: 2/29/24   Location: Devens Conference Center Devens MA  
Course: **MassDEP - MHOA In-Person Seminar**  
Link: [https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events](https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events)  
Phone: (508) 641-5631  
Hours: **2 TCHs SE/SI**  
#T524-009

Company: **Mass Health Officers Assoc (MHOA)**  
Date: 2/27/24   Location: Online  
Course: **MassDEP - MHOA Virtual Seminar Day 1**  
Link: [https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events](https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events)  
Phone: (508) 641-5631  
Hours: **1 TCH SE/SI**  
#T524-008

Company: **Apex Rescue Group LLC**  
Date: TBD   Location: **Contract Course**  
Course: **Confined Space Entry**  
Link: [https://apexrescuegroup.com/training](https://apexrescuegroup.com/training)  
Phone: (508) 245-6878  
Hours: **1 TCH SE/SI**  
#T524-007

Company: **Infiltrator Water Technologies**  
Date: 3/27/2024   Location: Acton Town Hall Acton MA  
Course: **MSSPA Action I/A Training Day**  
Phone: (508) 681-5261
### Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 TCH</td>
<td>SE/SI</td>
<td>#T524-006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 TCHS</td>
<td>SE/SI</td>
<td>#T524-005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TCH</td>
<td>SE/SI</td>
<td>#T524-004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TCH</td>
<td>SE/SI</td>
<td>#T524-003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TCH</td>
<td>SE/SI</td>
<td>#T524-002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 TCHS</td>
<td>SI/SE</td>
<td>#T523-025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Company:** Massachusetts Environmental Health Assn. (MEHA)
**Date:** February 21, 2024
**Location:** Clarion Hotel, Taunton, MA Taunton MA
**Course:** MEHA Title 5 Seminar 2024
**Link:** [https://maeha.org/calendar/](https://maeha.org/calendar/)
**Phone:** (781) 249-1291

**Company:** Infiltrator Water Technologies
**Date:** Contact Vendor to Schedule
**Location:** Online - Self Paced
**Course:** What The Future Holds for Decentralized Wastewater Treatment Systems
**Phone:** (860) 577-7000

**Company:** Infiltrator Water Technologies
**Date:** Contact Vendor to Schedule
**Location:** Online - Self Paced
**Course:** Specifying Combined Treatment and Dispersal for Commercial Applications
**Phone:** (860) 577-7000

**Company:** Infiltrator Water Technologies
**Date:** Contact Vendor to Schedule
**Location:** Online - Self Paced
**Course:** Role of Onsite in Sustainable Community Development
**Phone:** (860) 577-7000

**Company:** Infiltrator Water Technologies
**Date:** Contact Vendor to Schedule
**Location:** Online - Self Paced
**Course:** Pipes, Pores, and Other Pathways - Hydraulic Engineering Principles
**Phone:** (860) 577-7000

**Company:** New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
**Date:** 12/5/23
**Location:** Online - Live
**Course:** OWT 193: OWTS Research Updates
**Link:** [https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/](https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/)
**Phone:** (401) 874-5950

**Company:** Infiltrator Water Technologies
**Date:** Contact Vendor to Schedule
**Location:** Online - Self Paced
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  
April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Course: **Worst Case Scenario: Design and Installation Considerations for Difficult Sites**  
Phone: (860) 577-7000  
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-024

Company: **Infiltrator Water Technologies**  
Date: **Contact Vendor to Schedule** | Location: **Online - Self Paced**  
Course: **Characterizing Commercial High-Strength Wastewater**  
Phone: (860) 577-7000  
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-023

Company: **Infiltrator Water Technologies**  
Date: **Contact Vendor to Schedule** | Location: **Online - Self Paced**  
Course: **Facility Types and Treatment System Design Considerations: One Size Doesn’t Fit All**  
Phone: (860) 577-7000  
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-022

Company: **Infiltrator Water Technologies**  
Date: **Contact Vendor to Schedule** | Location: **Online - Self Paced**  
Course: **Drip Fundamentals and Applications**  
Phone: (860) 577-7000  
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-021

Company: **Infiltrator Water Technologies**  
Date: **Contact Vendor to Schedule** | Location: **Online - Self Paced**  
Course: **Project Processes with Decentralized Wastewater Systems**  
Phone: (860) 577-7000  
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-020

Company: **Infiltrator Water Technologies**  
Date: **Contact Vendor to Schedule** | Location: **Online - Self Paced**  
Course: **Emerging Water Pollution Concerns in Wastewater Treatment**  
Phone: (860) 577-7000  
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-019

Company: **National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Association**  
Date: **October 22-25, 2023** | Location: **Hampton Convention Center, Hampton, MA Hampton VA**  
Course: **2023 Onsite Wastewater Mega-Conference**  
Link: [https://www.nowra.org/conference/mega-conference/](https://www.nowra.org/conference/mega-conference/)  
Phone: (978) 496-1800  
Hours: 18 TCHs SE/SI | #T523-018
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)

April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Company:  Mass Health Officers Association
Date: 10/25/23-10/27/2023 | Location: Sea Crest Beach Hotel, Falmouth, MA Falmouth MA
Course:  MHOA Annual Educational Conference
Link:  https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/conference
Phone: (508) 641-5631
Hours: 14 TCHs SE/SI | #T523-017

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Company:  Western MA Public Health Association
Date: 10/24/23 | Location: Log Cabin - Holyoke Holyoke MA
Course:  Totally Title 5
Link:  https://www.wmpha.org/
Phone: 
Hours: 5.5 TCH SE/SI | #T523-016

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Company:  Informa Markets
Date: 1/24-1/26/2024 | Location: Indianapolis, IN Indianapolis IN
Course:  2024 WWETT Show
Link:  https://www.wwetts.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 18 TCHs SE/SI | #T523-015

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Company:  Society of Soil Scientists of Southern New England
Date: 9/27/23 | Location: Keney Park Hartford CT
Course:  Back to Backs Soil Workshop
Link:  http://nesoil.com/ssssne/SSSSNE_Workshops.html
Phone: (860) 319-1761
Hours: 6 SE TCHs | #T523-014

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Company:  New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 6/14/2023 | Location: Sandwich, MA Sandwich MA
Course:  OWT 169: Comprehensive Approaches to Community Wastewater Management and Implementation
Link:  https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 TCHs SI/SE | #T523-013

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Company:  Shea Concrete Products
Date: 5/9/23 | Location: Amesbury, MA Amesbury MA
Course:  Technical Engineering Seminar #14
Link:  www.sheaconcrete.com
Phone: (978) 447-2041
Hours: 4 SI/1 SE TCHs | #T523-012

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Company:  Lynnfield Health Department
Date: 5/12/23 | Location: 425 Walnut Street, Lynnfield, MA 01940 Lynnfield MA
Course:  Title 5 Disposal System Plan Review
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In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Link:
Phone: (781) 761-4779
Hours: 7 TCHs SE/SI  |  #T523-011

----------------------------------
Company: Granite State Onsite Wastewater Association
Date: 3/13/23-3/14/23  |  Location: Doubletree by Hilton Downtown Manchester NH
Course: 34th Annual Spring Septic System Conference & Expo
Link: https://gsowa.org/events/gsowa-34th-annual-spring-septic-system-conference-expo/
Phone: (603) 228-1231
Hours: Up to 10 SE/SI + 1 Exh Hall  |  #T523-010

----------------------------------
Company: Massachusetts Health Officers Assn. (MHOA)
Date: March 21, 2023  |  Location: Online
Course: MassDEP-MHOA Virtual Seminar, Part 2 of 2
Link: https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events
Phone: (508) 641-5631
Hours: 2 TCHs SE/SI  |  #T523-009

----------------------------------
Company: Massachusetts Health Officers Assn. (MHOA)
Date: March 9, 2023  |  Location: Devens Conference Center Devens MA
Course: MassDEP-MHOA In-Person Seminar
Link: https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events
Phone: (508) 641-5631
Hours: 2 TCHs SE/SI  |  #T523-008

----------------------------------
Company: Massachusetts Health Officers Assn. (MHOA)
Date: March 7, 2023  |  Location: Online
Course: MassDEP-MHOA Virtual Seminar, Part 1 of 2
Link: https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/training-events
Phone: (508) 641-5631
Hours: 2 TCHs SE/SI  |  #T523-007

----------------------------------
Company: Massachusetts Environmental Health Assn. (MEHA)
Date: March 1, 2023  |  Location: Clarion Hotel, Taunton, MA Taunton MA
Course: Title 5 Seminar 2023: Current Title 5 Topics
Link: https://maeha.org/calendar/
Phone: (781) 249-1291
Hours: 5 TCHs SE/SI  |  #T523-006

----------------------------------
Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 12/14/2023  |  Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI
Course: Elevating OWTS Designs with AutoCAD Basics
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI  |  #T522-159

----------------------------------
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 11/16/2023 | Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI
Course: Basic Soils for the OWTS Contractor
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T522-158

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 11/9/2023 | Location: Online
Course: Recent Advances in Onsite Wastewater Research
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SE/SI | #T518-0033

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 9/29/2023 | Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI
Course: Nitrogen Reducing Layered Soil Treatment Areas Field Tour
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T521-002

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 9/28/2023 | Location: Online
Course: Nitrogen Reducing Layered Soil Treatment Areas
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T521-002

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 6/16/2023 | Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI
Course: Basic Soils for the OWTS Contractor
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T522-158

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 6/16/2023 | Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI
Course: Soil Evaluation and Morphology
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SE | #T513-0013

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 6/9/2023 | Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI
Course: Advanced Soil Morphology: Understanding Depth to the Seasonal High Water Table
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI</th>
<th>Date: 6/2/2023</th>
<th>Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Basic Soils Information Applied to the Siting and Operation of OWTS</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/">https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/</a></td>
<td>Phone: (401) 874-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: 8 SE</td>
<td>#T508-0051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI</th>
<th>Date: 6/8/2023</th>
<th>Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: AutoCALCS – Automated BSF Sizing, Pump Calcs, &amp; Support Mat.</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/">https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/</a></td>
<td>Phone: (401) 874-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: 4 SE/SI</td>
<td>#T513-0012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI</th>
<th>Date: 6/1/2023</th>
<th>Location: Slatersville, RI RI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: All About Series: Septic Tanks</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/">https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/</a></td>
<td>Phone: (401) 874-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: 4 SE/SI</td>
<td>#T509-0123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI</th>
<th>Date: 5/25/2023</th>
<th>Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Functional Inspections</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/">https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/</a></td>
<td>Phone: (401) 874-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: 8 SI</td>
<td>#T509-0085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI</th>
<th>Date: 5/12/2023</th>
<th>Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Conventional Onsite Wastewater System Inspection Field Training</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/">https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/</a></td>
<td>Phone: (401) 874-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: 6 SI</td>
<td>#T509-0113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI</th>
<th>Date: 5/11/2023</th>
<th>Location: Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Conventional Onsite Wastewater System Inspection Overview</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/">https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/</a></td>
<td>Phone: (401) 874-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: 8 SI</td>
<td>#T509-0112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI | Date: 5/26/2021 | Location: Danielson, CT CT |
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Course: All About Series: Sand Media
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T509-0123

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 4/13/2023 | Location: Kingston, RI Kingston RI
Course: Innovative & Alternative Technologies
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SE/SI | #T509-0109

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 2/23/2023 | Location: Online
Course: Bottomless Sand Filter (BSF) Design and Installation
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SE/SI | #T508-0033

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 2/9/2023 | Location: Online
Course: Innovative & Alternative Technologies
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SE/SI | #T509-0109

Company: J & R Sales and Service, Inc.
Date: Ongoing | Location: Acton Town Hall Acton MA
Course: SeptiTech STAAR Onsite Treatment System - Design, Installation, and Operations and Maintenance
Link: http://jrsalesinc.com/
Phone: (508) 823-9566
Hours: 2 TCH SE/SI | #T523-005

Company: J & R Sales and Service, Inc.
Date: Ongoing | Location: Acton Town Hall Acton MA
Course: SeptiTech STAAR Onsite Treatment System - System Overview
Link: http://jrsalesinc.com/
Phone: (508) 823-9566
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-004

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Achieving Secondary Wastewater Treatment Standards using Zero-Energy Technology
Link: www.infiltratorwater.com/resource-center/education-and-training/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-003
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: April 4, 2024 | Location: Online
Course: Wastewater Treatment Myths
Link: www.infiltratorwater.com/resource-center/education-and-training/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-002

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 12/14/23 | Location: University of Rhode Island Kingston RI
Course: OWT189: Elevating your OWTS Designs: AutoCAD Basics
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 TCHs SE/SI | #T522-159

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 8/30/23 & 11/16/23 | Location: University of Rhode Island Kingston RI
Course: OWT 111: Basic Soils for the OWTS Contractor
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 TCHs SE/SI | #T522-158

Company: SFC Engineering Partnership
Date: March 15, 2023 | Location: Acton Town Hall Acton MA
Course: MSSPA Training Seminar
Link: https://www.sfceng.com/
Phone: (603) 647-8700
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T522-157

Company: Geomatrix Systems, LLC
Date: TBD | Location: Acton Town Hall Acton MA
Course: Design and Installation of GeoMat Leaching Systems In Massachusetts
Link: https://www.geomatrixsystems.com/
Phone: (860) 510-0703
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T522-156

Company: El Jen Corporation
Date: TBD | Location: Acton Town Hall Acton MA
Course: GSF Wastewater Short Course
Link: https://www.eljen.com/
Phone: (774) 275-4569
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI | #T523-001

Company: Yankee Onsite Wastewater Association (YOWA)
Date: 11/15/22 | Location: Mt. Ida, Newton, MA Newton MA
Course: Soils: Back to Basics
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Phone: (781) 939-5710
Hours: 5.5 TCHs SE/SI | #T522-155

Company: Mass Health Officers Association
Date: 10/26-27/2022 | Location: Sea Crest Beach Hotel, Falmouth, MA
Course: MHOA Educational Conference
Link: https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/conference
Phone: (508) 641-5631
Hours: As awarded | #T522-154

Company: Western Mass Public Health Assn. (WMPHA)
Date: October 25, 2022 | Location: Holyoke, MA
Course: Totally Title 5
Link: https://totallytitle5.eventbrite.com
Phone: (413) 315-7307
Hours: 5.5 TCHs SE/SI | #T522-153

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/20-2/23/2023 | Location: Indianapolis, IN
Course: 2023 WWETT Show
Link: https://www.wwettsnow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: Up to 23 SE/SI | #T522-152

Company: Shea Concrete Products
Date: 10/19/22 | Location: Amesbury, MA
Course: Technical Engineering Seminar #13
Link: www.sheaconcrete.com
Phone: (978) 447-2014
Hours: 5 SI TCHs | #T522-151

Company: NOWRA
Date: 10/30/2022-11/2/2022 | Location: Springfield, Missouri
Course: 2022 Onsite Wastewater Mega Conference
Link: https://www.nowra.org/conference/mega-conference/
Phone:
Hours: SE/SI TCHs as awarded | #T522-150

Company: Massachusetts Environmental Health Assn. (MEHA)
Date: 9/29/22 | Location: Hotel 1620, Plymouth, MA
Course: Yankee Conference 2022: Meeting the Challenge (9/29/22 Septic Track Only)
Link: https://maeha.org/event/yankee-conference-2022/
Phone: (617) 460-0182
Hours: 4 TCHs SE/SI | #T522-149
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infiltrator Water Technologies</strong></td>
<td>April 4, 2024</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Sustainable Development: The Decentralized Model</td>
<td><a href="https://www.infiltratorwater.com/">https://www.infiltratorwater.com/</a></td>
<td>(860) 577-7000</td>
<td>1 TCH SE/SI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infiltrator Water Technologies</strong></td>
<td>April 4, 2024</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Design Considerations for Direct Discharge of Treatment System Effluent</td>
<td><a href="https://www.infiltratorwater.com/">https://www.infiltratorwater.com/</a></td>
<td>(860) 577-7000</td>
<td>1 TCH SE/SI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infiltrator Water Technologies</strong></td>
<td>April 4, 2024</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Facility Types and Treatment Systems: Design Considerations: One Size Doesn’t Fit All</td>
<td><a href="https://www.infiltratorwater.com/">https://www.infiltratorwater.com/</a></td>
<td>(860) 577-7000</td>
<td>1 TCH SE/SI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infiltrator Water Technologies</strong></td>
<td>April 4, 2024</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Convenience Store Wastewater</td>
<td><a href="https://www.infiltratorwater.com/">https://www.infiltratorwater.com/</a></td>
<td>(860) 577-7000</td>
<td>1 TCH SE/SI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yankee Onsite Wastewater Association (YOWA)</strong></td>
<td>6/10/22</td>
<td>Mt. Ida, Newton, MA Newton MA</td>
<td>Title 5 Inspections - Basic to Advanced</td>
<td><a href="https://www.yankeeonsite.org/yowa-online-registration/">https://www.yankeeonsite.org/yowa-online-registration/</a></td>
<td>(781) 939-5710</td>
<td>6 TCHs SE/SI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Link</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/22</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>NEIWPCC</td>
<td>2022 Onsite Wastewater Short Course Impacts Module</td>
<td><a href="https://neiwpcc.org/events/onsite-short-course-overview/">https://neiwpcc.org/events/onsite-short-course-overview/</a></td>
<td>(978) 349-2516</td>
<td>3 SE/SI TCHs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/22</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>NEIWPCC</td>
<td>2022 Onsite Wastewater Short Course Policy Module</td>
<td><a href="https://neiwpcc.org/events/onsite-short-course-overview/">https://neiwpcc.org/events/onsite-short-course-overview/</a></td>
<td>(978) 349-2516</td>
<td>2.5 SE/SI TCHs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>RCAP Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>Basics of Decentralized Systems</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rcapsolutions.org/events/">http://www.rcapsolutions.org/events/</a></td>
<td>(978) 870-2053</td>
<td>3 SE/SI TCHs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/22</td>
<td>Amesbury, MA</td>
<td>Shea Concrete Products</td>
<td>Technical Engineering Seminar #12</td>
<td><a href="https://sheaconcrete.com/">https://sheaconcrete.com/</a></td>
<td>(978) 447-2041</td>
<td>5 SI TCHs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8, 2022</td>
<td>Rutland, MA</td>
<td>Worcester County Conservation District</td>
<td>2022 Massachusetts Soils Conference</td>
<td><a href="http://www.worcesterconservation.org">www.worcesterconservation.org</a></td>
<td>(978) 502-7396</td>
<td>6 SE TCHs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Clearwater Recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  

April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Course: Onsite Denite
Link: https://clearwaterrecovery.com/
Phone: (781) 878-3849
Hours: 1 SE/SI TCH | #T522-138

----------------------------------

Company: Western Mass Public Health Assn. (WMPHA)
Date: 5/12/22 | Location: Blue Bonnet Diner Whately MA
Course: Spring Title 5
Link: https://www.wmpha.org/
Phone: (413) 695-0593
Hours: 7 SE/SI TCHs | #T522-134

----------------------------------

Company: Douglas E Cooper, R.S.
Date: 5/10/22 | Location: Public Safety Building, 454 State Road West Tisbury MA
Course: Title 5 Septic System Inspector (T5-10-0030)
Link: https://cooper-environmental.com/
Phone: (508) 627-9586
Hours: 5 SI TCHs | #T522-133

----------------------------------

Company: Douglas E Cooper, R.S.
Date: 5/3/22 | Location: Public Safety Building, 454 State Road West Tisbury MA
Course: Soil Evaluator (T5-10-0031)
Link: https://cooper-environmental.com/
Phone: (508) 627-9586
Hours: 5 SE TCHs | #T522-132

----------------------------------

Company: Douglas E Cooper, R.S.
Date: 4/26/22 | Location: Public Safety Building, 454 State Road West Tisbury MA
Course: Septic System Design & Site Evaluation (T5-08-0052)
Link: https://cooper-environmental.com/
Phone: (508) 627-9586
Hours: 5.5 SE/SI TCHs | #T522-131

----------------------------------

Company: Yankee Onsite Wastewater Association (YOWA)
Date: 3/24/22 | Location: Online
Course: Dealing with Title 5 and Layer Cake Systems
Link: https://www.yankeeonsite.org/calendar/
Phone: (781) 939-5710
Hours: 2 TCHs SE/SI | #T522-130

----------------------------------

Company: Berkshire County Boards of Health Association
Date: 3/7/22 | Location: Lenox Town Hall, 6 Walker Street Pittsfield MA
Course: Understanding Wetlands Regulations
Link: https://berkshireplanning.org/events/
Phone: (413) 442-1521
Hours: 1.5 TCHs SE/SI | #T522-129
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

---

Company: CULTEC, Inc.
Date: Online or In-Person | Location: Online
Course: CULTEC MA Septic Certification Test
Link: https://cultec.com/
Phone: (203) 775-4416
Hours: 1 SI | #T522-121

---

Company: Massachusetts Environmental Health Assn. (MEHA)
Date: 3/9/22 | Location: enVision Hotel & Conference Center, Mansfield, MA
Course: MEHA Title 5 Seminar 2022: Current Title 5 Topics
Link: https://maeha.org/event/meha-title-5-seminar-2022/
Phone: (617) 460-0182
Hours: 5 TCHs SE/SI | #T522-120

---

Company: Granite State Onsite Wastewater Association (GSOWA)
Date: 3/7/22-3/8/22 | Location: Hilton Manchester Downtown Manchester NH
Course: 33rd Annual Spring Septic System Conference & Expo
Link: https://gsowa.org/
Phone: (603) 228-1231
Hours: SE/SE as awarded | #T522-119

---

Company: Massachusetts Health Officers Assn. (MHOA)
Date: 3/2/22 | Location: Online
Course: MassDEP-MHOA Virtual Seminar Day 2
Link: https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/home_page
Phone: (508) 641-5631
Hours: 2 SE/SI | #T522-118

---

Company: Massachusetts Health Officers Assn. (MHOA)
Date: 2/23/22 | Location: Online
Course: MassDEP-MHOA Virtual Seminar Day 1
Link: https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/home_page
Phone: (508) 641-5631
Hours: 2 SE/SI | #T522-117

---

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Emerging Water Pollution Concerns in Wastewater Treatment
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/06/22/emerging-water-pollution-concerns-in-wastewater-treatment/
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-116

---

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Engineering Processes for Decentralized Treatment
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/06/08/engineering-processes-for-decentralized-treatment/
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-115

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Pressure Distribution Systems Shallow Pressure Distribution Systems in Optimal Soil Horizons - Live Q&A
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/05/25/encore-pressure-distribution-systems-shallow-pressure-distribution-systems-in-o/
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-114

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Achieve Treatment with Minimal Maintenance with Combined Treatment and Dispersal (CTD)
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-113

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: From an Operators Perspective ECOPOD O&M for Municipal Applications Town of Section, AL
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-112

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Residential ECOPOD 102 and O&M
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-111

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Biomat: Good or Bad?
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/03/30/biomat-good-or-bad/
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-110

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Chambers by Infiltrator: A Scalable Subsurface Drainfield Product - Live Q&A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Mass Title</th>
<th>SE/SI Training</th>
<th>Contact Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infiltrator Water Tech.</td>
<td>Contact Vendor to Schedule</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Control Panels: How to Read a Schematic</td>
<td><a href="https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/02/16/control-panels-how-to-read-a-schematic/">https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/02/16/control-panels-how-to-read-a-schematic/</a></td>
<td>(860) 577-7044</td>
<td>1 SE/SI</td>
<td>#T522-107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infiltrator Water Tech.</td>
<td>Contact Vendor to Schedule</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Source Water Protection and the OWWS - Are We Drinking the Same Water as Dinosaurs?</td>
<td><a href="https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/03/02/source-water-protection-and-owws-are-we-drinking-the-same-water-as-dinosaurs/">https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/03/02/source-water-protection-and-owws-are-we-drinking-the-same-water-as-dinosaurs/</a></td>
<td>(860) 577-7044</td>
<td>1 SE/SI</td>
<td>#T522-106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/03/16/encore-chambers-by-infiltrator-a-scalable-subsurface-drainfield-product-live-qa/
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-109

Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/02/02/the-blurred-lines-of-onsite-and-centralized-wastewater/
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-108

Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/02/16/control-panels-how-to-read-a-schematic/
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-107

Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/03/02/source-water-protection-and-owws-are-we-drinking-the-same-water-as-dinosaurs/
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-106

Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/01/19/encore-presentation-ezflow-by-infiltrator-a-highly-adaptable-drainfield-product/
Phone: (860) 577-7044
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-102

Link: https://www.wwettshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-100

---

Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date) April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  
April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Course: NOWR NOWRA One-Day Installer Class
Link: https://www.wwettshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-099

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: NAWT NAWT Vacuum Truck Technician Training Course
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-098

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WKSH2 I’m a Manager - Now What?
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-097

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WKSH1 Revenue and Profit Accelerator Playbook
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-096

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TH09 Development of the International Light Curing Technologies Association (ILCTA)
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-095

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TH08 Addressing the Misconceptions of Single Conductor Inspection Systems
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-094

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TH07 Air Release Valve Monitoring to Prevent Leaks, Prioritize Maintenance, and Prevent SSOs and Force Main Breaks
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours: 1 SE/SI</th>
<th>#T522-093</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: TH06 Five Things You Must Know About a Sewer Cleaning Truck  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-092 |
| Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: TH05 Jetter Hose Repair and Maintenance  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-091 |
| Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: TH04 Low Investment, High Return: Benefit of Injection Grouting for Flow Reduction  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-090 |
| Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: TH03 Using Artificial Intelligence to Solve Infrastructure Problems  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-089 |
| Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: TH02 Wastewater Recycling Pros and Cons and Economics  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-088 |
| Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: TH01 How to Write a Large Diameter Sewer Cleaning Project Specification  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-087 |
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Course: WE23 Arrowhead Ranch Water Reclamation Facility Waste Activated Sludge Rehabilitation CMAR
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-086

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE22 OSHA Confined Space Rules - Which One Is for You?
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-085

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE21 Permanent Backup Lift Station Pumps
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-084

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE20 Successfully Designing for Greywater Reuse Systems
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-083

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE19 Multiple Municipal Applications for Vacuum Excavators
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-082

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE18 Profit OR Pride?
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-081

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE17 Rethinking Manhole Inspection: A New Way to Reduce I&I Quickly and Cost Effectively
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-080
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Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: WE16 Hydroexcavation Safety  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-079

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: WE15 Installing and Mapping Underground Infrastructure While Capturing GPS  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-078

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: WE14 Enlightened CIPP: Deciding When to Use Light-Based Cure Versus Thermal  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-077

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: WE13 Where There Is Smoke, There Is I&I!!!!  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-076

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: WE12 Monitoring the Health of a Pump with Control Systems and Analog Timer Operations  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-075

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: WE11 Bringing the Tax Laws Out of Hiding  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-074

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: WE10 Reliability, Performance, and Safety Benefits of CANbus Controlled Hydraulic Systems
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/Sl | #T522-073

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE09 Improving Operations for You and Your Customer with Trenchless Technology
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/Sl | #T522-072

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE08 Keeping What’s In, In and What’s Out, Out – Watertightness of Precast Concrete Tanks
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/Sl | #T522-071

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE07 Using Acoustics to Enable Condition Based Maintenance in Gravity Sewer Systems
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/Sl | #T522-070

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE06 How to Calculate Route Profitability for Your Company
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/Sl | #T522-069

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE05 Real Business Solutions for Managing Your Fleet
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/Sl | #T522-068

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE04 JETTING NOZZLE "LOGIC"; a Common Sense Approach to Choosing the Right Jetting Nozzles
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/Sl | #T522-067
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  
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In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE03 25 Products & Tools That Will Get You Out of a Jam!
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  #T522-066

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE02 Creating a Municipal Fats, Oils, & Grease Program From Scratch
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  #T522-065

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: WE01 Compete on Awesome, Not on Price
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  #T522-064

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU23 Resilient Wastewater Solutions: Building for the Future
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  #T522-063

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU22 Stopping Flow Economically and Safely
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  #T522-062

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU21 Technologies for Locating Underground Pipe and Buried Objects
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  #T522-061

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU20 Setting Up a State Approved Disposal Facility
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date) April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-060

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU19 Biological Nutrient Reduction in a Media Filter
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-059

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU18 Google My Business: Driving Revenue to Your Bottom Line
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-058

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU17 Ask a Clean & CCTV Expert Anything
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-057

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU16 Excavation Safety: Protecting Workers, Protecting Utilities
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-056

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU15 Service Plumber Training Part 2: Cultivating a Healthy Culture
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-055

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU14 Asset Management from the Engineering and Municipal Point of Views
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-054

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  
April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU13 When the Going Got Tough, The Tough Got Going -- Processing Liquid Transportable Waste
Link: https://www.wwettag.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-053

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU12 Overcoming the Challenges of High Strength Waste in OSTDS - Panel Discussion
Link: https://www.wwettag.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-052

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU11 Process Building in 20 Seconds
Link: https://www.wwettag.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-051

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU10 Don’t Blow the Commode
Link: https://www.wwettag.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-050

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU09 Service Plumber Training Part 1: Building a Strong Foundation
Link: https://www.wwettag.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-049

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU08 Best Practices to Reach 100% Enrollment after the FOG Digital Transformation
Link: https://www.wwettag.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-048

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU07 UV Light- A Valuable Weapon in the Battle Against Pathogens
Link: https://www.wwettag.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  

April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-047

-------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU06 Secrets of Wastewater Bacteria Production
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-046

-------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU05 Optimizing Grease Interceptor Performance
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-045

-------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU04 Equipment Financing Tips for Business Owners
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-044

-------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU03 Step Cleaning Methodology
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-043

-------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU02 Small Diameter Pipe Lining – What You Need to Know to Start Lining Inside the Building
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-042

-------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: TU01 NASSCO PACP Codes for Pressure Pipeline Infrastructure
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-041

-------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22  |  Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  
April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Course: MO41 Evolving Standards: Preparing for and Implementing Changes Required at Events and Worksites  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-040

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN

Course: MO40 Women in the Industry Mixer  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-039

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN

Course: MO39 New to the Industry Mixer  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-038

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN

Course: MO38 Fostering Innovation in the New Workplace  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-037

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN

Course: MO37 Opioids/Cannabis Workplace Drug Testing: What Should Employers Know?  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-036

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN

Course: MO36 Drones: Endless Opportunities  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-035

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN

Course: MO35 Gravity Soil Dispersal Systems  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-034
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)       April 4, 2024
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location.  If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO34 Principles in Inspection of OWTS and Summary  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-033

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO33 CIPP & Styrene Emissions: Research Findings, Safety Recommendations and PID Requirements  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-032

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO32 Kicking Anxiety & Exhaustion to the Curb: Avoid, Overcome & Recover from Burnout  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-031

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO31 They’re Managers - Now What?  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-030

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO30 It’s Getting Hot in Here: Heat Illness Prevention and OSHA Requirements  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-029

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO29 Wastewater Liquid Level Controls and Remote Monitoring Overview  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-028

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO28...
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Course: MO28 Maintenance Hole, Pump & Lift Station Rehabilitation Technologies
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-027

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO27 Design of Timed Dosing and Flow Equalization
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-026

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO26 Principles in Installation of OWTS
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-025

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO25 How Do You Know if a House Service Lateral Passes Inspection?
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-024

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO24 Successful Marketing & Selling Strategies in the New Virtual Business World
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-023

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO23 The Laws and Regulations Surrounding PPE and Coronavirus
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-022

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO22 Communication Technology As It Relates To System Monitoring
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-021
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  
April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO21 How Aggressive Cleaning Methods Affects Different Types of Sewer Materials  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-020

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO20 When to Sell and How to Do It Well  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-019

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO19 Design and Installation of Drip Distribution Systems  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-018

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO18 Principles in O&M of OWTS  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-017

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO17 Laterals and Grouting  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-016

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO16 Successful Networking Strategies followed by Ask the Expert Panel Anything  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (212) 600-3516  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-015

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN  
Course: MO15 Time to Eliminate Flat Rate Frustration  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-014

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO14 Pump Sizing for LPP and Mound Systems
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-013

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO13 Overview of Trenchless Pipe Lining and Recent Advancements in Technology
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-012

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO11 Alternative Sewer Collection System Options
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-011

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO10 Principles in Design of OWTS
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-010

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO09 Lateral and Building Repair Technologies
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-009

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 2/21-2/24/22 | Location: Indiana Conf Center Indianapolis IN
Course: MO08 Flushable Wipes and Grease, How Can We Problem Solve Them?
Link: https://www.wwettsshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (212) 600-3516
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T522-008

Company: Informa Markets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies  
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online  
Course: The Environment Beneath the Skid-Steer - Soil Engineering Basics  
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/2022/01/05/the-environment-beneath-the-skid-steer-soil-engineering-basics-for-onsite-syste/  
Phone: (860) 577-7044  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T522-101

Company: Vector Solutions  
Date:  |  Location: Online  
Course: Basics of Water Resources: Groundwater Hydrology (RV-7594)  
Link: https://www.vectorsolutions.com/course-search/catalogs/water-wastewater-training-courses/  
Phone: (813) 425-7372  
Hours: 1 TCH SE  |  #T522-128

Company: Vector Solutions  
Date:  |  Location: Online  
Course: Basics of Water Resources: Groundwater Contamination (RV-6849)  
Link: https://www.vectorsolutions.com/course-search/catalogs/water-wastewater-training-courses/  
Phone: (813) 425-7372  
Hours: 2 TCHs SE  |  #T522-127

Company: Vector Solutions  
Date:  |  Location: Online  
Course: Protecting Water Systems Through Backflow Prevention (RV-11347)  
Link: https://www.vectorsolutions.com/course-search/catalogs/water-wastewater-training-courses/  
Phone: (813) 425-7372  
Hours: 1 TCH SE/SI  |  #T522-126

Company: Vector Solutions  
Date:  |  Location: Online  
Course: Pumping Stations - Pumps, Motors and Electrical Systems (RV-11338)  
Link: https://www.vectorsolutions.com/course-search/catalogs/water-wastewater-training-courses/  
Phone: (813) 425-7372  
Hours: 2 TCHs SE/SI  |  #T522-125

Company: Vector Solutions  
Date:  |  Location: Online  
Course: Soils and Foundations: The Low Down on Dirt (RV-11296)  
Link: https://www.vectorsolutions.com/course-search/catalogs/water-wastewater-training-courses/  
Phone: (813) 425-7372  
Hours: 2 TCHs SE  |  #T522-124

Company: Vector Solutions  
Date:  |  Location: Online
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Course: Aquifer Remediation (RV-11285)
Link: https://www.vectorsolutions.com/course-search/catalogs/water-wastewater-training-courses/
Phone: (813) 425-7372
Hours: 1 TCH SE | #T522-123

Company: Vector Solutions
Date: | Location: Online
Course: Green Design: Intro to Sustainable Water Systems (RV-10988)
Link: https://www.vectorsolutions.com/course-search/catalogs/water-wastewater-training-courses/
Phone: (813) 425-7372
Hours: 2 TCHs SE/SI | #T522-122

Company: Shea Concrete Products
Date: | Location: Online
Course: The Precast Podcast - Episode 39
Link: https://sheaconcrete.com/
Phone: (978) 447-2041
Hours: 1 SE | #T521-136

Company: Massachusetts Health Officers Assn. (MHOA)
Date: 10/20-21/2021 | Location: Sea Crest Beach Hotel Falmouth MA
Course: MHOA Education Conference
Link: https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/home_page
Phone: (781) 710-2946
Hours: As awarded Up to 9 SE/SI | #T521-135

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: 10/17-20/2021 | Location: Embassy Suites San Marcos TX
Course: 2021 Onsite Wastewater Mega-Conference
Link: https://www.nowra.org/conference/mega-conference/
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: As awarded | #T521-134

Company: CEHA
Date: 9/23&24/2021 | Location: Foxwoods Casino Mashantucket CT
Course: Concrete Product Standards at 59th Annual Yankee Conference on Environmental Health
Link: https://ceha.wildapricot.org/
Phone: (860) 352-2333
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-133

Company: CEHA
Date: 9/23&24/2021 | Location: Foxwoods Casino Mashantucket CT
Course: COVID-19 Epidemiology Through Wastewater at 59th Annual Yankee Conference on Environmental Health
Link: https://ceha.wildapricot.org/
Phone: (860) 352-2333
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-132
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  

April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

----------------------------------
Company: CEHA  
Date: 9/23-24/2021  |  Location: Foxwoods Casino Mashantucket CT  
Course: Geometry of Septic Systems at 59th Annual Yankee Conference on Environmental Health  
Link: https://ceha.wildapricot.org/  
Phone: (860) 352-2333  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-131

----------------------------------
Company: Siegmund Environmental Services  
Date: 11/9/21  |  Location: Douglas, MA Douglas MA  
Course: Wastewater Treatment Fundamentals  
Link: https://seswastewater.com/  
Phone: (401) 785-0130  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-130

----------------------------------
Company: NEWEA  
Date: September 15, 2021  |  Location: Online  
Course: Update on a New General of Enhanced I/A Septic Systems  
Link: https://www.newea.org/event/innovation-webinar-i-a-septic-systems/?instance_id=519  
Phone: (781) 939-0908  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-129

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WKSH Revenue and Profit Accelerator Playbook  
Link: https://www.wwettshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-128

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE18 Finding True ROI with your Telematics Solutions  
Link: https://www.wwettshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-127

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE17 Science and Opportunity with Failing Septic Systems  
Link: https://www.wwettshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-126

----------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE15 Rethinking Manhole Inspection
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-125

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: WE14 Wastewater Operator Pathogen Safety & Health
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-124

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: WE13 Sanitary Sewer Inspection and Acceptance Testing
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-123

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: WE12 Rock Solid Leadership
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-122

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: WE16 Profit or Pride?
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-121

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: WE11 Installing and Mapping Underground Infrastructure While Capturing GPS
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-120

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: WE10 OSHA Electrical Safety
Link: https://www.wwettseshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-119
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In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE09 Flushable Wipes vs Grease, How Can We Problem Solve Them?  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-118

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE08 Asset Management from the Engineering and Municipal Point of Views  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-117

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE07 Everything You Know About Generating Leads  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-116

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE06 Utilizing Cloud Based Services in Wastewater Operations  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-115

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE05 When Good Enough Might Not Be As Good As You Think  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-114

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE04 Municipal Fats, Oils & Grease Onsite Inspections and Great Interceptors 101  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-113

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: WE03 Safety in Excavation - OSHA Requirements and Solutions for Compliance  
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours: 1 SE/SI</th>
<th>#T521-112</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company: Informa Markets</td>
<td>Location: Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21</td>
<td>Course: WE02 Inspection Technologies to Assess (and Prioritize) Pressurized Pipeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: 1 SE/SI</td>
<td>#T521-111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Company: Informa Markets | Location: Online |
| Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Course: WE01 Route Optimization and Management |
| Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-110 |

| Company: Informa Markets | Location: Online |
| Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Course: TU23 Five Things You Must Know BEFORE Purchasing a Sewer Cleaning Truck |
| Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-109 |

| Company: Informa Markets | Location: Online |
| Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Course: TU22 Learn How to Grow Your Business with Trenchless Technology |
| Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-108 |

| Company: Informa Markets | Location: Online |
| Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Course: TU21 Optimizing Grease Interceptor Performance |
| Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-107 |

| Company: Informa Markets | Location: Online |
| Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Course: TU20 Opioids/Cannabis Workplace Drug Testing: What Should Employers Know? |
| Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-106 |

| Company: Informa Markets | Location: Online |
| Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online |
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Course: TU19 Sanitary Sewer Overflow Reduction Through Aggressive Cleaning Methods  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-105

------------------------------------------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU18 Navigating the Business of Camera Inspections  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-104

------------------------------------------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU16 Google my Business: Driving Revenue to Your Bottom Line  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-103

------------------------------------------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU24 When to Sell and How to Do It Well  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-102

------------------------------------------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU15 Multiple Municipal Applications for Vacuum Excavators  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-101

------------------------------------------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU14 PVC Spiral Liner for Rehabilitation of Gravity of Storm Sewers  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-100

------------------------------------------------------------------
Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU13 Overcoming the Challenges of High Strength Wasted in OSTDS  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-099
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU12 The Laws and Regulations Surrounding PPE and Coronavirus  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-098

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU11 Small Diameter Pipe Lining - What You Need to Know to Start Lining Inside  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-097

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU10 Sewer Cleaning and CCTV Panel Discussion  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-096

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU09 Media Coverage - Create a Plan of Action  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-095

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU08 Reliability, Performance and Safety Benefits of CANBus Controlled Hydraulic  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-094

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU07 Enlightened CIPP: Deciding When to Use Light-Based Cure Versus Thermal  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-093

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online  
Course: TU06 Troubleshooting Control Panels with Analog Timers and Digital Controllers  
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-092

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: TU05 It's Getting Hot in Here: Heat Illness Prevention
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-091

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: TU04 Don't Buy a Solution That Looks Good, Buy One that Makes You Look Good
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-090

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: TU03 Service Plumbing Technical Training
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-089

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: TU02 How to Write a Cleaning RFP Based on NASSCO Cleaning Guideline
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-088

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: TU01 Stop Thief! Protect your Service Company from 5 Types of Cybercrime
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-087

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO39 Wastewater Recycling Pros and Cons and Economics
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-086

Company: Informa Markets
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO37 The Solution to the "No Good Young People" Problem
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-085

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO36 Drones: Endless Opportunities
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-084

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO35 Basic Principles of Nitrogen Treatment in Wastewater Systems
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-083

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO34 Pre and Post Trip Truck Inspection
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-082

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO33 Health and Safety and Emissions for Laterals and Building Sewers
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-081

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO32 A Systematic Analysis of Siphon Operations and Maintenance
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-080

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO31 How to Burnout Proof Your Organization
Link: https://www.wwettsow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-079
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO30 Don’t Miss Those Sales! Hit Post!
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-078

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO29 Alternative Pump Controls and Remote Monitoring
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-077

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO28 Safety Leadership: Building an Adaptive Culture
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-076

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO27 High Strength Wastewater
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-075

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO26 Improving the Logging Process
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-074

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO25 How Do You Know if a House Service Lateral Passes Inspection?
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-073

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO24 Successful Marketing & Selling Strategies in the New Virtual Business World
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  
April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI   #T521-072

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21   Location: Online
Course: MO23 Winning the Fight against FOG
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI   #T521-071

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21   Location: Online
Course: MO22 Basic Electrical Theory/Troubleshooting Floats & Controls
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI   #T521-070

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21   Location: Online
Course: MO21 Trenchless Pipeline Rehabilitation Overview
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI   #T521-069

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21   Location: Online
Course: MO20 Evolving an Industry: The Opportunities Presented by COVID-19
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI   #T521-068

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21   Location: Online
Course: MO19 Non-Concrete Tank Installation and Buoyance Control 101
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI   #T521-067

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21   Location: Online
Course: MO18 Federal DOT Regulations and the Wastewater Industry
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI   #T521-066
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: MO17 Laterals and Grouting  
Link: https://www.wwetts.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-065

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: MO16 How Hydro-Jetters Really Work to Clean Service Lines  
Link: https://www.wwetts.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-064

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: MO15 Asset Protection, Tax Reduction and Estate Planning  
Link: https://www.wwetts.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-063

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: MO14 Submersible Pump Designs, Applications, Pump Sizing and Best Practices  
Link: https://www.wwetts.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-062

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: MO13 Recycling Machines and Combination Unit Applications  
Link: https://www.wwetts.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-061

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: MO12 Portable Sanitation and Special Events  
Link: https://www.wwetts.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332  
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-060

Company: Informa Markets  
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online  
Course: MO11 Biological Treatment: Overview, Design and Maintenance  
Link: https://www.wwetts.com/en/home.html  
Phone: (972) 536-6332
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-059

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO10 Necessary Products to Start a Wastewater Treatment Facility
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-058

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO09 Lateral and Building Repairs Technologies
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-057

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO08 UV Light - A Valuable Weapon in the Battle Against Pathogens
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-056

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO07 Access Riser and Lid Safety: Standards and Practice
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-055

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO06 Equipment Financing Tips for Business Owners
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-054

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
Course: MO05 Understanding the Differences and Proper Applications for Submersible Wastewater
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-053

-----------------------------
Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21  |  Location: Online
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Course: MO04 Maintenance Hole, Pump & Lift Station Structure Rehabilitation Technologies
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-052

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO03 Wastewater Disinfection During COVID
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-051

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO02 Introduction to Waste Treatment Facilities
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-050

Company: Informa Markets
Date: 8/17/21-10/31/21 | Location: Online
Course: MO01 NASSCO LACP Codes for Lateral Side and Building Sewer Condition Assessment
Link: https://www.wwetshow.com/en/home.html
Phone: (972) 536-6332
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-049

Company: Yankee Onsite Wastewater Association (YOWA)
Date: August 5, 2021 | Location: Online
Course: Innovative and Alternative System Troubleshooting
Link: https://www.yankeeonsite.org/
Phone: (781) 939-0908
Hours: 2 SE/SI | #T521-048

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Advantages of Fixed Film for Wastewater Treatment Technology
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-047

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Package Wastewater Treatment Plans
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-046
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Fundamentals of Drop Systems
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-045

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Onsite Industry Acronyms and Abbreviations - Do You Know Your Acronyms?
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-044

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Fact vs. Fiction and the Top Ten Septic Myths
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-043

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Chambers by Infiltrator: A Scalable Subsurface Drainfield Product
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-042

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Webinar Wednesday’s Top Ten Questions from the Field
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-041

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Soils, Understanding the Foundations of an Onsite Wastewater System
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-040

Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Decentralized Treatment in Rural Applications
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date)  April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-039

----------------------------------
Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Control Panels and Lift Station 101
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-038

----------------------------------
Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Onsite Wastewater Treatment System Drainfield Malfunction: Causes, Investigation, Prevention and Correction
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-037

----------------------------------
Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Tank Buoyancy and Anti-Flotation Measures
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-036

----------------------------------
Company: Infiltrator Water Technologies
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Wastewater & Design Considerations: What to Consider When Designing an Onsite Wastewater System for a Brewery
Link: https://www.infiltratorwater.com/webinars/
Phone: (860) 577-7000
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-035

----------------------------------
Company: NEWEA
Date: 7/14/21 | Location: Online
Course: Phosphorus Part 3 Soils
Link: https://www.newea.org/events/specialty-seminars-events/
Phone: (781) 939-0908
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-034

----------------------------------
Company: NEWEA
Date: 6/30/21 | Location: Online
Course: Phosphorus Part 2 Technologies
Link: https://www.newea.org/events/specialty-seminars-events/
Phone: (781) 939-0908
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-033
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: **NEWEA**
Date: 6/2/21 | Location: Online
Course: Phosphorus Part 1 Overview
Link: [https://www.newea.org/events/specialty-seminars-events/](https://www.newea.org/events/specialty-seminars-events/)
Phone: (781) 939-0908
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-032

Company: **New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI**
Date: 12/2/21 | Location: Kingston, RI
Course: OWT 168: Nitrogen Reducing LSTAs Field Tour
Link: [https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/](https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/)
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T521-031

Company: **National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)**
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Wastewater Treatment Myths and Toilet Paper
Link: [https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28470/](https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28470/)
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 1.5 SE/SI | #T521-030

Company: **National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)**
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Tank Buoyancy and Watertightness
Link: [https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28445/](https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28445/)
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 2 SE/SI | #T521-029

Company: **National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)**
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Reinvented Toilets and Urine Diversion
Link: [https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28442/](https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28442/)
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 2 SE/SI | #T521-028

Company: **National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)**
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Nitrogen Balance
Link: [https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28886/](https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28886/)
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 1 SE/SI | #T521-027

Company: **National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)**
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule | Location: Online
Course: Alcohol and Beer Wastewater Treatment
Link: [https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28874/](https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28874/)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)</th>
<th>Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule</th>
<th>Location: Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course:</strong> Reuse</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28894/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28894/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Link:</strong> <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28894/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28894/</a></td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (978) 496-1800</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> 2 SE/SI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)</th>
<th>Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule</th>
<th>Location: Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course:</strong> Research Updates</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28893/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28893/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Link:</strong> <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28893/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28893/</a></td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (978) 496-1800</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> 1 SE/SI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)</th>
<th>Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule</th>
<th>Location: Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course:</strong> COVID-19</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28892/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28892/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Link:</strong> <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28892/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28892/</a></td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (978) 496-1800</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> 3.5 SE/SI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)</th>
<th>Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule</th>
<th>Location: Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course:</strong> Assessments and Solutions</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28440/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28440/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Link:</strong> <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28440/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28440/</a></td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (978) 496-1800</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> 2 SE/SI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)</th>
<th>Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule</th>
<th>Location: Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course:</strong> Planning for Sustainability</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28434/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28434/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Link:</strong> <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28434/">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/28434/</a></td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (978) 496-1800</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> 1 SE/SI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)</th>
<th>Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule</th>
<th>Location: Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course:</strong> Design: Bundle 3 - Soil Treatment Systems</td>
<td>Link: <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/product_bundles/1936">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/product_bundles/1936</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Link:</strong> <a href="https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/product_bundles/1936">https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/product_bundles/1936</a></td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (978) 496-1800</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> 3 SE/SI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)</th>
<th>Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule</th>
<th>Location: Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design: Bundle 2 - Soils for Design
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/product_bundles/1935
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 3.5 SE/SI  |  #T521-012

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design: Bundle 1 - Overview and Septic Tanks
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/product_bundles/1934
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 2 SE/SI  |  #T521-011

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design: Pressure Distribution
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/29035
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 1.5 SE/SI  |  #T521-020

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design: Making Infiltrative Decisions
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/29050/
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 1.5 SE/SI  |  #T521-019

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design: Soil Water Movement
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/29048
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 1.5 SE/SI  |  #T521-018

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design: Soil Properties
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/29047
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 2 SE/SI  |  #T521-017

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design: Aerobic Treatment
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/29024/
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 1.5 SE/SI  |  #T521-016
in-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design: Septic Tanks
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/29046/
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-015

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design: Overview
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/courses/29029/
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 1 SE/SI  |  #T521-014

Company: National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Assn. (NOWRA)
Date: Contact Vendor to Schedule  |  Location: Online
Course: Design Complete Bundle
Link: https://www.pathlms.com/nowra/product_bundles/1933
Phone: (978) 496-1800
Hours: 10 SE/SI  |  #T521-010

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 12/9/2021  |  Location: URI NEOWT Kingston RI
Course: AutoCALCS – Automated BSF Sizing, Pump Calcs, & Support Mat.
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI  |  #T509-0125

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 12/2/2021  |  Location: Online
Course: OWT 167: Nitrogen Reducing Layered Soil Treatment Areas
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI  |  #T521-002

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 11/18/2021  |  Location: Online
Course: Recent Advances in Onsite Wastewater Research
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SE/SI  |  #T518-0033

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 10/21/2021  |  Location: Online
Course: Nitrogen in the Environment and Onsite Wastewater Systems
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T507-0007

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 10/21/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Microbiology for Wastewater Professionals
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T509-0079

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 10/7/2021 | Location: URI NEOWT Kingston RI
Course: Technology Vendor Field Demo at Training Center
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SE/SI | #T513-0020

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 9/30/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Bottomless Sand Filter (BSF) Design and Installation
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SE/SI | #T508-0033

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 9/24/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Conventional Onsite Wastewater System Inspection Field Training
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 6 SI | #T509-0113

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 9/23/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Conventional Onsite Wastewater System Inspection Overview
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SI | #T509-0112

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 9/2/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Innovative & Alternative Technologies
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SE/SI | #T509-0109
In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 5/26/2021 | Location: Online
Course: All About Series: Septic Tanks
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T509-0123

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 5/12/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Innovative and Alternative Systems Service Provider Program: Part 2
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SI | #T509-0121

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 5/5/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Innovative and Alternative Systems Service Provider Program: Part 1
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Hours: 8 SI | #T509-0120

Company: Yankee Onsite Wastewater Association (YOWA)
Date: 3/24/2021 | Location: Online
Course: YOWA Spring Title 5 Training
Link: https://www.yankeeonsite.org/calendar/
Phone: (781) 939-5710
Hours: 2 SE/SI | #T521-005

Company: Massachusetts Environmental Health Assn. (MEHA)
Date: 3/31/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Modern Challenges to Onsite Wastewater Systems and Response through Title 5
Link: www.maeha.org
Phone: (617) 460-0182
Hours: 3 SE/SI | #T521-004

Company: Massachusetts Health Officers Assn. (MHOA)
Date: 2/24/2021 & 3/3/2021 | Location: Online
Course: MassDEP-MHOA Virtual Seminar
Link: https://www.mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/pt/sp/home_page
Phone: (781) 710-2946
Hours: 2 SE/SI | #T521-003

Company: New England Onsite Wastewater Training Center at URI
Date: 6/2/21 | Location: Online
Course: OWT 167: Nitrogen Reducing Layered Soil Treatment Areas
Link: https://web.uri.edu/owt/classroom-and-field-training-opportunities/
Phone: (401) 874-5950
Approved Mass Title 5 SE/SI Training Contact Hours (Sorted by Approval Date) April 4, 2024

In-person training will have a town location. Online training will say “Online” in the location. If the date has a note to schedule, it is online training you can take any time.

Hours: 4 SE/SI | #T521-002

----------------------------------
Company: Geomatrix Systems, LLC
Date: 1/28/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Designing and Installing Geomatrix Leachfields in Massachusetts
Link: www.geomatrixsystems.com
Phone: (860) 510-0730
Hours: 2.5 SE/SI | #T521-001

----------------------------------
Company: Oakson, Inc.
Date: 1/1/2021 | Location: Online
Course: Perc-Rite Drip Dispersal Massachusetts Training Seminar
Link: https://oakson.com/seminars/
Phone: (978) 282-1322
Hours: 2 SE/SI | #T520-028

----------------------------------